
15 STATE FAIR PARK BOARD SFP 7.02

Chapter SFP 7

VIOLATIONS ; BOND DEPOSIT SCHEDUL E

SFP '7 01 Violation SFP 7.02 State fair park bond deposit schedule

SFP 7.01 Violation . A violation of any rule within chs, .
SFP 1 to 7 is subject to forfeiture of an amount up to $200 as es -
tablished in s .42 ..01, Stats•,, expulsion from the park, or both .

History: Cr. Register, May, 1975, No . 233, eff. 6-1-75 ; emerg. am, eff.
8-2-95 ; am. Registet; September, 1996, No. 489, eff. 10-1-96.

SFP 7.02 State fair park bond deposit schedule .
(1) Unless penalties otherwise specified within chs . SFP 1 to
7, the board has established the following bond deposit schedule
for violating any rule within chs .. SFP 1 to 7, in accord ance withl s . 42,01, Stats .al

Section Offense Bond

2 .01 (1) Disturbing the peace/disol•- $50
delly conduc t

(2) Intoxication $35
(3) Indecent or lewd conduct $10 0

(4) Improper pet control $1 0
(5) Cruelty to animals $150

(6) No sales permit $20
(7) Defacing af' property $100

(8) Littering $25

(9) Beverage carrying $10

(10) Overnight camping Expulsio n
(11) Loitering/plowling $25

(12) No group picnic permit Expulsion
101(2) (a) Speeding *

(b) Too fast for conditions *
(c) Unauthorized vehicle op- $50

eration on race track

3 .01 (3) (a) Non-licensed vehicle *
(b) Vehicle operation in re- *

stcicted area

(c) Parking *

(d) Paz'king *
3.01 (4) Untimely truck delivery $10

4,01 Improper distribution of Expulsion
advertising material

4.02 Prohibited advertising mat- $25
ter,

4 03 Sound trucks prohibited $25

4 ..04 Improper handbill distribu- $10
tion, picketing, demonstra-
tions

5..01 Unpaid admission viola- $2 5
tion

6 .01 (2) Obstructing fire inspectors $100

6,02 Failure to comply with fire $25
prevention order

6.03 (1) Improper burning $50

(2) No smoking violation $1 0
*Follow revised unifoxm state traffic deposit schedule ..

(2) OFFENSE CoMM1rrBD BY M1NOR The bond deposit shall (
be one-half of' the listed bond amount, for violating any rule 1 ~ .
within chs . SFP 1 to 7, committed by a person under• 18 yeal•s of' l
age.

History: Cr . Register, July, 1976, No 247, ef£ 8-1-76 ; emerg . r. and recr, eff.,
8-2-95 ; renum. to be ( 1) and am . and cr: (2), Registex; September, 1996, No.
489, eff. 10-1-96.
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